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p>Speedy Cash offers a variety of financial services: payday loans, title loans, installment
loans, lines of credit, check cashing, cash for gold, and pre-paid cards.,There are
numerous reports on complaint and scam websites about consumers paying back loans at
many times their value, for example $9,000 on a $2,000 loan.,Tagged as: speedy cash
address, speedy cash corporate address, speedy cash corporate office headquarters,
Speedy Cash customer complaint desk, Speedy Cash customer complaints, speedy cash
headquarters, speedy cash home office, speedy cash main office, speedy cash office
address, speedy cash office email, speedy cash office fax, speedy cash office phone,

speedy cash office phone number,i went to appy for a loan at speedy cash i have direct
deposit and the guy kept calling me a liar shame on speddy cash in anaheim on
Brookhurts and lincoln st shame shame shame on this compay for calling a customer a
lair not right bad company dont trust them. kenneth dahse,Reply,On 9/2/2018, I decided
to apply for a $5000.00 loan with Speedy cash so I went down to the Speedy Cash in
Fullerton, CA to apply. The reason I chose this branch is because over the past 4 years
Iâ€™ve always been approved for the $5000.00 loan with no problems. Over the past 4
years I received 4 loans for $5000.00 and paid them all off giving me an excellent pay
history with them. On 9/2/2018 I applied and was denied for the first time with no
credible reason why. My income has gone up, my employment status hasnâ€™t changed,
my credit score was higher, and given the fact that I was a past client with a excellent pay
history it should have been very easy for me to get the loan but it wasnâ€™t.
After confronting the rep. who was helping me she couldnâ€™t give me an answer to
why I was denied, so she told me to contact the branch in Kansas, which I did. After
contacting them they stated I was denied because I didnâ€™t have a history with them
and I replied Iâ€™ve taken 4 loans from you guys over a period of 4 years and paid them
all off, what you mean I donâ€™t have a history with you, I replied that canâ€™t be the
issue. Then she said mentioned length of time my other accounts were established, I said
those credit card accounts were all open well before I ever took out my very first Speedy
Cash loan and you guys knew it because you ran my credit report every time I got a
Speedy Cash loan, so that canâ€™t be the issue.
Then she said you have to many consumer finance accounts, I said I donâ€™t have any
consumer finance accounts, so what are talking about. Iâ€™m in the finance business I
know whatâ€™s on my credit report and what debt I have and I donâ€™t have a
consumer finance account. These people have no idea what theyâ€™re approving nor can
they give you a credible answer on why your denied. I havenâ€™t obtained any new
credit from the last time I obtained a Speedy Cash loan.,Reply,Reply,Iâ€™m having to
pay back a loan of $2,600. You are making me pay back another $2900!!!
Are you crazy??!! HELP!!! I canâ€™t afford this. You are suck people!!
Sandra,Reply,Reply,Reply,Got a loan from this companyâ€¦encouraged by their
commercial of having the lowest interest rate of 7% per month. Okay, that being
promisedâ€¦I did a title loan for $1200. on a car that is worth atleast $7000. After all was
completed, my contract is as statedâ€¦Int 228.245% monthly payment $353.12. I am one
for principleâ€¦I am going to go through any means necessary to get my contract
amended to what they advertised. If a class action suit is warrentedâ€¦will do. I will have
their contracts audited to see WHO go this alledged interest rateâ€¦.Call me
relentless!,Reply,My husband and I are wanting to sue due to speedy cash had taken a
hand written check and use it to as a electric check to pull money out of our bank account
after we gave them our car.. our bank had to change our bank account to keep them from
continuing and now they want over 700 dollars when we shouldnâ€™t have to pay after
we gave them our car and on top they want more than what we even had got from them in
the firat place,Reply,i was in touch with a James Morgan and he said i needed to purchase
i-tune cards to get my loan and then another i-tune card and another etc., etc., etc. i ended

up spending $415 and he wanted more. i finally told him enough was enough and i
wanted a refund on all the i-tune cards i purchased. he said it would cost me $50 to get
my refund. what kind of business is this? all i know to do is turn this over to the western
missouri district attorney!!!! sincerely william mcdowell.,Reply,Hi.
Iâ€™ve got call frm the same person his name was James Morgan he said from the
speedy cash. Im so sorry to hear that what happened to you. So do i. I still canâ€™t
believe what happened to me too.30 day payday loans It just happened to me yesyerday.
I spended most of my money i had for stupid itune card, yes for get to loan money. And
after i gave him all ituneâ€™s info, he asked me to pay more for the insurance for loan
cuz he said he just found out that my credit score is still little weak to apporve to let me
loanâ€¦.He knew that was all my money i had, he made me spended all i had.
I needed that money for food, for living. But he said that money i paid, will be refundable
when i get the loan money. But â€¦ i think it was scam. He got meâ€¦ sooo upsetting and
he is going to make me real in trouble in soon. Iâ€™ll lose everything.,Reply,I had to
send this email to speedycash today (02/21/2017):,Reply,Donâ€™t want the loan for
420.00 since would have to pay 2000.00 for 420.00, outrageous amount back. Thanks but
no thanksâ€¦.,Reply,I have a loan with Speedy Cash in AZ, I encourage anyone who has a
current loan and is making payments to review their contract.
They do not disclose information by law that they have to. Such as additional fees, life
changing events, changing payment due dates, or refinancing. This is a breach of contract
and against the law I HIGHLY RECOMMEND THAT YOU CHECK YOUR STATES
STATUES ON THESE SECONDARY/TITLE LOANS AND COMPARE THEM TO
YOUR CONTRACT.
YOU MAY BE ENTITLED TO MONIES OWED YOU FOR THIS AS WELL AS
RENDERING YOUR CONTRACT NULL AND VOID,Reply,It is a shame that this
million dollar company will not help you out in your time of need. By saying that I mean,
I am a loyal customer who has never missed a payment, and once you deal with a
sickness and missing work due to the fact of being sick, they WILL NOT work with you
if your unable to make that one payment. Not like I was getting out of the payment, but
when you call and ask for your payment to be broken up, THEY CANT DO IT, or when
you ask for extra time THEY CANT DO IT, but when its time to collect, they are all over
that. Do they not know that loyal customers is what keeps them a float!! smdh. Yes that is
my debt, but it makes me sick to my stomach to think how wrong they are doing people
who really needed the loans and who are trying to pay on timeâ€¦.
Would I recommend this loan to family or friend?? HELL NO!!,Reply,Reply,I would
love to get a civil suit started against them. they are a joke and expect you to pay on this
ridicules high loans. I had a loan for 720 they want me to pay back 3,599.14 really.
Never again and I tell anybody who thinks they want to go there donâ€™t do
IT!,Reply,Reply,Reply,Supervisor called back this company is a rip off I will be telling
everyone I know to Never go to Rapid cash,Reply,This is the WORST company! I beg

everyone to borrow from anywhere but here. An $875 loan â€“ with an interest rate of
279.40% â€“ you read that right. 279.40%.
That would take YEARS to pay off and a total of $7,000+,Reply,On April 15, 2016 I
went in to this location to get a payday loan for $200 and a man by the name of Eric was
assisting me and during this transaction Eric made an error with the due date and had to
redo the contract several times so much so that the store manager who was a woman had
to step in and assist him. Eventually, I was able to obtain my loan for $200 and both Eric
and I signed the paper work and I left the store. Later on that day while I was at home I
received a phone call from Eric stating that he had overpaid me by $200 and that they had
me on camera and that they needed me to come into the store. I informed him that I had
only received the amount that I had signed for and that I was offended that I was being
accused of receiving extra money and that I would not be inconvenienced and put off my
weekend plans due to his error and I then asked to speak with a manager and I was told
that the manager wasnâ€™t in and that when she returned on Monday that the manager
would call me.
According to the loan papers that I had signed on April 15th, my loan was due to be
repaid on April 29th, and when I went into the store to repay the loan it was also my
intention to take out another loan, however, I was told by Eric that I could not take out
another loan because I had received and additional $200 with the original $200 that I had
received on April 15th, when I asked to view the tape I was told that they could not allow
me to do so because the tapes were confidential even though when Eric called me on
April 15th he asked me to come in and view the tape. I continued to speak to Eric in the
presence of my friend who witnessed Eric admit that it was his fault that he (allegedly)
overpaid me by $200 and that his manager was not in and that she was the only one that
could resolve the matter. Eric also admitted that the only contact that they had with me
was on April 15th and that he could not explain why no one contacted me regarding this
over payment for the last 15 days.,Reply,Hi, i read your review. Call the corporate office,
ask to speak to Bill Baker COO -Vice President about your experience.
Heâ€™s over all speedy cash over the united states. His number is 316 4251532,Reply,Reply,Reply,Reply,Bill Baker is COO Vice President over speedy cash. His
number is 316 425-1532 call him and let him know about your concern.,Reply,This is the
worst company ever. I was lied to several times. A woman by the name of Tabitha denied
me speaking with her superior and was very rude and disruptive. I could not get a word
in.
The customer service experience was more of an argument than trying to resolve an
issue. Jim Ackerman then got on the phone and stated that he was part owner of the
company and refusing to pull up the recorded phone call from myself and Tabithaâ€™s
conversation. Tabitha is in the title department and Jim is a senior project lead who stated
that he was the boss of Tabitha, which he was Not! This is a very unprofessional
company and I wouldnâ€™t advise anyone to do business with speedy cash because if
your not happy with a customer service representative then thereâ€™s nothing that will
be done about it!,Reply,i would like to say I have had a very pleasant experience at the

local speedycash. I live close to Chattanooga Tn. The staff at that store were very helpful
and kind to me when I didnâ€™t understand the process.
I will continue to use them and send my friends there as
well.,Reply,Reply,Reply,Reply,Reply,I have never taken a loan out with speedy cash and
on my credit report it stats I took a 1282.00 dollar loan. Nobody will help me fix the
problem. It brought my credit score way down,Reply,Call Bill Baker COO Vice
President over speedy cash 316 425-1532,Reply,Reply,Previous post: Advance America
Cash Advance Corporate Office,Next post: Cash America International Corporate
Office,Speedy Cash Corporate Office How would you rate your experience with Speedy
Cash ?
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